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Aster, white heath
http://www.everwilde.com/store/As
ter-ericoides-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G

Plant on
surface, then
compress soil.
Can also be
started inside,
then
transplanted
after last
frost.* 12-24"

Early spring or late
fall Full sun, part shade

Medium to dry
soil

Rhizomatous and self-
seeding; may spread up to
1' a year. 24" Drought-tolerant

Aster, New England
http://www.everwilde.com/store/As
ter-novae-angliae-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G

Plant just
under the
surface 18-24" Late fall or spring Prefers full sun Well-drained soil

If planting in spring, must
be mixed with sand, then
stored in fridge for 60
days. 3-6'

Provides pollen for the
bees when not much else
is available.

Beardtongue (penstemon digitalis)
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Pe
nstemon-digitalis-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G

Plant just
under the
surface 15-24"

When soil is at least
45F. (Now is fine.) Full sun to woodland Medium soil Slow to germinate. 2-5'

Bee balm
(variety unknown) F/G Soil surface. 2-3' After last frost.*

Prefers full sun but
very adaptable to
part shade.

Medium to damp
soil

Plant seeds in containers
in cold frame. 2-4'

Attracts bees,
hummingbirds, and
beneficial insects

Black-eyed susan F/G 1/8" 12"
Late spring to
summer Full sun, part shade

Prefers rich, moist
but well-drained
soil 1-3'

Attracts butterflies and
native pollinators

Calendula
(variety unknown) F/G

1/4" below
surface 6-8" Early spring or fall Full sun, part shade Well-drained soil

Keep seeds covered with
soil, tolerates frost. 1-2'

Attracts butterflies,
blossoms are edible

Cardinal flower
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Lo
belia-cardinalis-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G

Plant on
surface
because
seeds need
light to
germinate. Late fall or spring Part shade

Tolerates damp
soil and poor
drainage

If planting in spring, must
be mixed with sand, then
stored in fridge for 60
days.

May self-sow. Mature
plants can be divided in
early spring. 3-4'

Attracts beneficial insects,
hummingbirds and
butterflies. Deer, rabbit,
and small pests usually
avoid this plant.

Common milkweed
http://www.everwilde.com/store/As
clepias-syriaca-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G

Just below
surface

3 seeds
every 18-
24" Late fall or spring Full sun Well-drained soil

If planting in spring, only
do so after storing in fridge
for 60 days.

BES seeds have been in
the fridge or in a cold shed
most of the winter. 2-3'

Attracts butterflies, leaves
are a food source for
monarch butterfly larvae

Deertongue grass F/G
Just below
surface 24-36"

Full sun to part
shade Medium to dry. 2-5"

False blue indigo, aka wild blue
indigo
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Ba
ptisia-australis-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G

In fall, plant
seeds 1/2"
deep.
In spring, plant
just below
surface. 24-36" Fall or spring Prefers full sun

Prefers sandy,
slightly acidic soil

Seeds must be scarified by
pouring 150-degree F
water over seeds &
soaking them overnight. In
spring, scarified seeds
must be mixed with moist
sand and stored in the
fridge for 4-6 weeks before
planting. 3-6'

Feverfew
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Pa
rthenium-integrifolium-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G 1/8"

thin to 8-
12" Early spring Full sun Medium 3-4'

Four o’clocks F/G Soil surface. Full sun Well-drained soil
Attracts pollinators and
birds

Goldenrod (solidago rigida)
http://www.everwilde.com/store/So
lidago-rigida-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G Soil surface. 15-24" Late spring.

Full sun to part
shade. Medium to dry. 2-5'

Indian grass
http://www.everwilde.com/store/So
rghastrum-nutans-Seed.html F/G Soil surface. 15-24" Late spring.

Full sun to part
shade. Well-drained soil 3-6'
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Nasturtium
(variety unknown)
http://www.everwilde.com/store/D
warf-Nasturtium-Jewel-Mix-
Wildflower-Seeds.html F/G

Just below
surface 8-12" Late spring Full sun

Thrives in poor
soil. 1-1.5'

Flowers and leaves are
edible. Attracts
hummingbirds, butterflies
and beneficial insects.

Poppy, purple
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Ca
llirhoe-involucrata-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G 1/4" 15-18"

After the last frost* in
spring or in fall. Full sun

Thrives in poor
soil.

For the best germination in
the spring, soak the seed
in water overnight, then
mix the seed with moist
sand and store it in the
refrigerator for 30 days
before planting. 6-8"

Attracts bees and many
butterflies.

Prairie blazing star
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Lia
tris-pycnostachya-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G

Press into soil
surface. 15-24"

Late fall. If planting in
spring, must be
mixed with sand,
then stored in fridge
for 60 days.

Full sun to part
shade. Wet to medium. 3-4'

Purple coneflower
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Ec
hinacea-pallida-WildFlower-
Seed.html F/G 1/8" 18" Summer to fall Full sun

Start inside 8 -10 weeks
before last frost date. After
2 pairs of true leaves
appear transfer to larger
containers. Before
transferring to garden
accustom plants to the
outside by moving to a
sheltered shady area for a
week. 2-3'

Attracts bees, butterflies,
and hummingbirds

Ragwort, golden
http://www.izelplants.com/packera-
aurea-golden-ragwort.html F/G

Just cover with
soil 12-15" Fall

Sun, part shade,
shade

Medium to wet
soil, do not allow
to dry out **Toxic to humans** 6-30"

Attracts butterflies and
bees

Sunflower
(multiple varieties) F/G 1 1/2" 12" 30" After last frost* Full sun Well-drained soil

Sunflowers need 6-8 hours
of direct sun a day. If
possible, shelter from
wind. Stagger planting to
enjoy continuous blooms. Up to 6'

Attracts birds and
butterflies

Zinnia
(variety unknown) F/G 1/4"

4-24"
Many
common
varieties
are 6" 24" After last frost* Full sun

Adaptable but
prefer fertile,
humus-rich, well
drained soil 1-2' Attracts butterflies

Cantaloupe V/H 1/2" 12" 60"
1-2 weeks after last
frost* Full sun

Prefers warm,
well-drained soil 1-1.5'

Chamomile
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Co
mmon-German-Chamomile-Herb-
Seeds.html V/H 1/4" 8" 18"

As soon as the soil
can be worked in the
spring Full sun, part shade

Sandy or well
drained soil

Can start the seeds in a
flat 2-3 weeks before the
last spring frost date, and
transplant them after the
last frost. Also grows well
as a container plant. 15-24"

Cilantro/coriander V/H 1/4-3/4" 6-8" 18-20" Fall thru early spring Full sun, part shade
Rich, well drained
soil

Dill V/H 1/4" 18-24"

As early as 2-3
weeks before last
frost* thru early
summer Full sun

Rich, well-drained
soil

Starting plants indoors is
not recommended 3' Attracts beneficial insects

Florence fennel
http://www.everwilde.com/store/Fl
orence-Fennel-Herb-Seeds.html V/H 1/8" 10-12"

Once soil
temperature reaches
65 degrees F Full sun, part shade

Prefers humus
rich soil

Can start seeds indoors
about a month before the
last frost, planting them in
peat pots 1/4" deep.
Transplant carefully.

Fennel must be planted
away from other garden
plants. 4-6'
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Leek V/H 1/2" 1" 20"
4 weeks before
average last frost* Full sun, part shade

Well-drained, rich
soil, high in
organic matter Thin to 4 to 6 inches apart. 2-3'

Lettuce mixes V/H 1/8" 1" 12-18" Early spring Full sun, part shade Well-drained soil

When plants have two or
three true leaves, thin to
12-inch spacings for
crisphead varieties, 6 to 10
inches for other types. .5-2'

Parsley V/H 1/4" 6"

Transplant seedlings
when the average
outdoor soil
temperature reaches
60 degrees F Full sun, part shade Moist, rich soil

Start inside about 4 weeks
before last frost date;*
soak the seeds overnight,
then plant them 1/4" deep
in individual containers.
Also grows well as a
container plant. 1.5-2'

Pepper
Bell (yellow, red, green) and sweet
frying pepper V/H 1/4" 12-24" 18-36"

2-3 weeks after last
frost* Full sun

Well-drained,
light, moderately
fertile soil, high in
organic matter 1-3'

Squash
Acorn, butternut, spaghetti
http://www.gardening.cornell.edu/h
omegardening/scene11f1.html V/H 1" 6-12" 48-96"

2 weeks after the last
frost* Full sun

Prefers well-
drained, fertile,
loose soil, high in
organic matter

Thin to one plant every 18-
36" in rows.

Can also plant into hills
(which warm and drain
earlier in the season). 1.5-3'

Tomato
(multiple varieties) V/H 1/4" 24-48" 36-48" After last frost* Full sun

Prefers well-
drained, fertile
soil, high in
organic matter.

Plant seeds indoors 4-6
weeks before
transplanting. Tomatoes
need at least 8 hours of
direct sun daily. 2-6'

Watermelon V/H 1/2" After last frost* Full sun
Requires high
fertility

Create 12" diameter hills 8'
apart. Plant 6-8 seeds per
hill, thin to 3-4 plants. 1-2'

*The average date for the last frost
in zip code 22041 is April 15.

F/G=Flower/Grass

V/H=Vegetable/Herb
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